×
For Cabin Rentals Now or Houseboat Rentals for 2024 Call  (865) 992-3091  ext. (3) or reserve online.

Reserve Now



Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!
Call to Inquire
Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!

Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!
Call to Inquire
Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!
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About us
Welcome to Beach Island Marina!
  We offer 7-bedroom, 80-foot luxury houseboat rentals, as well as pontoon and ski boat rentals. Full-hookup RV sites, secluded cabins, just a short walk to the marina and Bubba Brew's Bar, Grill & Bourbon room, Ship Store, Fitness Center"   
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Reviews
review by - google

                  Tobey N:
                  


Best food, awesome drinks & good bands! Great place to pull in & have a beer, mixed drink or a good meal This place would be alot better if their waitresses would try to a little harder to do a good job!



review by - google

                  Kevin Slate:
                  


An excellent Marina on a beautiful lake. The staff was pleasant and attentive and made our visit quick and easy to get out onto the lake. Definitely will go back to this marina in the future and I recommend that you do too.



review by - google

                  Eddie Robertson:
                  


Beautiful place, lots to offer. This place was a whole lot bigger than what you could see off the road, it's really nice, well kept. Has a gym, laundry, massage, just about anything you want, it's great!



review by - google

                  Donielle Walters:
                  


Rented the cabins for a weekend with the family and they were absolutely amazing!! Would def recommend and would stay there again.



review by - google

                  Cindy Lucas:
                  


Looking to land a job there. Went looking around and it is great! Has a huge bar and restaurant, gym, laundry on premises, plenty of camping, the lake itself is beautiful, cabins for rent, boats for rent, it's great
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Beach island cabins
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.
    Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.


                    CABIN RENTAL                                      







Specials
We are updating our specials
Please stay tuned

Watercraft Rentals

Houseboats Rentals

Cabin Rentals
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Private Parties
Let us host your next event!

    In The Bourbon Room 

    Large Selection Of Bourbons, Whiskeys, Full Bar and Local Brews. Great food options for your parties off the menu or catered foods TBD> 

    Check out our Bourbon Room Page or leave a message at 865-992-3091 Ext 1
  

    The Bourbon Room(Seats Up To 80) has a brand new HVAC System and is the perfect setting on the lake for all types of Meetings, Birthday Parties (Surprise BDs too), Wedding Showers, Private Events, Private Music Events & More. The Bourbon Room is complete with a small stage for solo performances, 70inch TV Screen and 6 more TVs for Football, Sports or Event watching parties. Coming Soon, The Bourbon Room will be equipped with a drop down screen, for your projector and microphones for your speaking engagement or any event. (If you need more Space or Have a Larger Event, Contact us @ 865-992-3091 Ext 1.
  
[image: Beach Island Resort & Marina]Book a party







Location

170 Beach Island Rd
Maynardville, TN
37807


Hours

Office Hours
8am-3pm Monday-Friday

Marina Closed currently
Bubba Brews closed currently


Find us on...

Instagram pageYelp page

Bubba Brews
Instagram pageFacebook page

Beach Island Marina
Facebook page

Contact us

(865)-992-3091 ext. 3
crystal@beachislandmarinas.com

Rent a Cabin
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


